
1/1E Wackett Street, Laverton, Vic 3028
Sold House
Sunday, 24 September 2023

1/1E Wackett Street, Laverton, Vic 3028

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Sunny  Kumar

0433002485

Daniel Kennedy

0439391073

https://realsearch.com.au/1-1e-wackett-street-laverton-vic-3028-2
https://realsearch.com.au/sunny-kumar-real-estate-agent-from-stockdale-leggo-laverton-altona-point-cook
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-kennedy-real-estate-agent-from-stockdale-leggo-laverton-altona-point-cook


$625,000

Experience the epitome of modern living with this exquisite brand new townhouse! Located in a prime location, this

premium construction offers the perfect blend of sophistication and functionality, providing you with the ideal space to

call home.Property Details:* 3 Bedrooms - Spacious and well-appointed for ultimate comfort with Built in Robes in every

room * 2 Bathrooms - Luxurious fixtures and fittings to add a touch of elegance & sophistication* Powder Room

Downstairs - Convenient and perfect for guests* Modern Architecture - Designed to impress with sleek lines and

contemporary finishes* Bright & Fresh - Abundant natural light to create a welcoming ambiance* Gourmet Kitchen -

Equipped with high-end appliances and ample storage* Private Outdoor Space - Enjoy your own retreat for relaxation and

entertainment* Parking - Covered parking space for your convenienceThis townhouse is a testament to craftsmanship

and attention to detail. With its contemporary design and premium features, it provides an ideal setting for a comfortable

and stylish lifestyle.Located in a vibrant and sought-after neighborhood, you'll have easy access to nearby amenities,

shopping centers, schools, and recreational facilities. Commuting to the city or neighboring areas is a breeze, making it an

ideal choice for professionals and families alike.Disclaimer: Please note that all information and figures presented in this

advertisement are accurate to the best of our knowledge. However, we advise that interested parties undertake their own

due diligence to verify this information. For an up-to-date version of the Due Diligence Check List, please refer to the

following link: http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist.Furthermore, we would like to advise that open for

inspection times are subject to change or cancellation without prior notice. Therefore, we recommend that you check the

open inspection time online on the day of the inspection to avoid any inconvenience.


